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Targus Balance EcoSmart backpack Black

Brand : Targus Product code: TSB921CA

Product name : Balance EcoSmart

- Made from recycled water bottles and PVC-free materials
- SafePort® Sling Plus suspension system helps protect your laptop in case of drops
- Patented checkpoint-friendly design unzips to lay flat for TSA screening
- Advanced ergonomic design makes it comfortable to carry
- Structured piping and layered design able the bag to stand upright
- Padded top and side handles allow you to carry the pack like a briefcase
- Air mesh back panel with air flow design helps keeps you cool on the go
- Weather-resistant material helps protect from the elements
Balance EcoSmart, 15.6", Black
Targus Balance EcoSmart. Product main colour: Black, Coloration: Monochromatic, Maximum screen size:
39.6 cm (15.6")

Features

Product main colour * Black
Coloration Monochromatic
Notebook compartment

Features

Maximum screen size 39.6 cm (15.6")
Zipper pocket(s)
Handle(s)
Carrying handle(s)
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